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SANTA FE TIE UP BROKEN. THEY MUST FIGHT.CITY PLAYGROUNDS. TO DAY'S J MARKET REPORTS
Chicaeo" Jan R U'tT!.-- A T TXT,ofr foil

1ror menTHURSDAY
Remember the sale
we have so largely
advertised begjns--It'- s

the sale of our
lives. Nothing like
it again !

AUGUST'S

. ToiBOFFOW
5,000 Dozen Linen Collars, latest
styles, all sizes ;

fcThursday

yj622KANSAS AXZ

STOCK SHIPPERS
To Insure Yourselves Best Results Consign To

Clay, Robinson & Co.,
Lir8 Stock Commission Msrcba&ts Stack Yards, Kansas City,

WR ALSO HAVE our own oFFicBs ar Chicago, mo. st. ioseph,
SO. OMAHA, DENVER. SIOUX CITY. SO. ST. PAW, E. BUFFALO?

Traffic Resumed After Delay of Three
Days.

Albuquerque, N. M.", Jan. 5. 'Over-
land traffic on the Atchison, Topeka &
Santa Fe railway, which has been
practically tied up for two or three
days because of the floods, was re
sumed today. Train No. 4, due here
Saturday, arrived this morning at 3:40
o'clock. -

READY TO SPRING.

Congressional Investigation of Bal- -
linger-Pincli- ot Controversy.

Washington. Jan. 5. A congressional
investigation of the general land office
and the forest service of the govern-
ment growing out of the socalled Pinr
chot-Balling- er controversy is provided
for in a joint resolution which it was
expected would be introduced in the
two houses of congress today. Senator
Jones was scheduled to offer the resolu
tion in tho senate simultaneously with
its presentation to the house of repre- -
eentatives by Representative Humpn--
rey of Washington.

President Taft having given his sanc-
tion to the proposed Inquiry, the Re-
publican leaders in congress have de-

termined to press the resolution and its
early, adoption and the subsequent in-

auguration of the Investigation without
delay are confidently expected.

The Mann Panama canal bill provid-
ing for the . reorganization of the ad-
ministration of the, canal zone comes
up for further consideration in the
house and its author. Representative
Mann, Illinois, is hopeful of having the
measure put on its final passage be-

fore the end of the day's session. Its
chances of success in the senate are
less bright than In the house as sev-
eral senators who visited the canal zone
during the holiday recess of congress
have returned convinced that a change
in the rovernment of the zone such as
is proposed in the Mann bill would be
inadvisable.

THREEFIRES CHECKED.

Hotel Guests Routed From Beds by
Smoke.

New York, Jan. 5. Guests in the
Broadway Central hotel hastily got to-
gether their belongings and rushed into
the corridors today when smoke from a
burning factory building in Mercer
street, directly in the rear, .poured into
the hotel. It was a considerable time
before the clerks and bell boys could
calm the excited guests. The fire itself
was extinguished with small damage.

Another blaze which broke out short-
ly afterward in an adjoining building
and which the firemen say could not
have started from the original fire, is
being investigated. It was checked in
short order.

Not far away, on Broome street, a
small fire on the first floor of a tene-
ment building drove scores of panic
stricken tenants shivering into the
streets. They suffered considerably
from the cold before the firemen ex-
tinguished the blaze. -

INJUNCTION UPHELD.

Victory' for tlie Heirs-i- the ;Bnrnes
Estate Case.

St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 5. --The injunc-
tion procured by Mrs. Frances B.
Burnes and other heirs of the famous
Burnes estate, which controls much
valuable property here and in St. Jo-
seph, against James A. Gibson and
others, who had brought lunacy pro-
ceedings in the state courts against
one of the heirs, has been sustained
in the United States court of appeals
here.

James A. Gibson, who was public
administrator at St. Joseph; Joseph
W. Boyd; Fielding Mason, a cousin,
and others were named as defendants
in the proceedings ' brought by Mrs.
Frances Burnes in the lower court.
She alleged that they had entered into
a conspiracy to defraud the legal heirs
of the estate by instituting proceed-
ings in the state to have Mary V.
Burnes, one of the heirs, adjudged in-

sane and a guardian appointed to care
for her property.

The effect of this decision will give
Mary V. Burnes the right to manage
her own estate.

IT SAVED HER LIFE.

Messenger Boy Read Note Sent by
Woman Planning Suicide.

Denver, Colo., .Jan. 5. The inqulsi-tivene- ss

of a messenger boy saved the
life of a young woman giving the
name of Miss Eva Haines, 19 years
old, who had taken several bichloride
of mercury tablets with suicidal in-

tent.
The girl wrote a note to a male

friend informing him of her inten-
tions and gave it to the messenger to
deliver. The latter read the missive
and hustled to the police station with
it. Police Surgeon Mudd was dis-
patched to the girl's room and found
her in great agony. Emetics gave
relief and an hour later the girl was
pronounced out of danger.

She refused to discuss her attempt
to end her life.
. The note gave instructions to "send
word to father. William Brazier, Wat-
erloo, Ind." ,

PREACHERS FIGHT.

One Is Forcibly Removed From
Church While at Prayer.

Ashland. Wis., Jan. 5. The ReV.
August Lotz is in jail on a charge of
having attacked the Rev. Gustav A.

Bloede with a revolver. The quarrel
between the two pastors arose because
both were assigned to fill the pulpit
of the German Evangelical association
church here.

The Rev. M. Lotz first was assigned
to the pulpi., but later was ordered to
withdraw :n favor of the Rev. Mr.

' "Bloede.
Lotz refused to turn over the church

property to Bloede, and on December
26 both pastors officiated "at the ser-
vice, but Mr. Lotz forcibly . was re-
moved as he knelt to pray. New
Year's morning Lotz forced an en-
trance to Bloede's house, it is charged,
and threatened his rival with a re-
volver. His arrest followed.

Chinese Studying Navies.
Berlin, Jan. 5. The Chinese naval

commission arrived here today to make
a study of German naval affairs. Prince
Oscar met the visitors at tthe railway
station and accompanied" "them " to
their, hotel ..

off in the early trading here today. Corn"wny neia us 'position, wnue oats
2P ""changed and provisions ruled t
slightly higher than yesterday's close.!Responsive to a decreased demand forcash wheat yesterday's strength of the j

leading ernin vonlsKol In V. aai-l- v tr.lntoday, the decline ranging from c to
Vac in the futures.

General commission selling thelongs participated freely overcame anunderlying bullish sentiment and causedthe initial falling off. Foreign cables tell-
ing, of easier conditions in Liverpool inspite of continued reports of a decreasedestimate of the Argentine - crop, had abearish effect here.. The major part of thebuying was credited to leading elevatorinterests.

May opened ic to c lower thanyesterday's final figures at $1.14 to J1.14y,
and kept practically within the openingrange through the first hour of trading.

A rally in the morning brought theprice of May wheat to tl.Uyk, a shade
above yesterday's close. The slight ad-vance was followed by a sharp easing offto le below yesterday's closing figures forthe nearby future. May closed cJ
lower than yesterday's close-- - at $1.13. :

CORN A strong cash demand for cornat the outeet kept the market from yield-
ing to the break in wheat, the buying be-
ing from scattered commission houses.
The ranee on the different futures was
from a shade lower to c higher. May i

flnon. 1 .'.A3 hi.kA. n a . J 1

than yesterday's close at 67e to 67c,falling off slightly In the first hour.
Good commission buying gave strength

to the corn market after the easy opening.
May sold up to 6767c and closed a
shade lower than yesterday's final fig-
ures, at STVtC. - ' .

OATS Oats were steady early. Openingprices were unchanged from yesterday's
close in all the futures, - May starting at:
461tc. Prices remained in a narrow mar-- j

gin through the first hour.
FROVISIONS continued light receipts '

of live hogs held provisions firm, wriees
ranging from 2c to 27c higher in the
January proaucts. xuay pork snowed theoniy tailing on, opening sjc mgner to 714c
lower. .

RYE Cash: Sic; May, 8081c.
TIMOTHY March, $3.95i.00.
CLOVER March, $15.35.
BARLEY Cash: 6072c. ; ...

,,- Chicago Grain Market.,
Furnished by J. E. Gall, Commissions,

Office 110 West Sixth St. Phone 48S.J

. Chicago, Jan. 5..ipeu xiig-- juow t;iose xesWHEAT- -

May .
Julv .. 113- - 103

CORN
May ., . 67 67- - 674 . 7H- -
July .. . 67- - 68-i- ,4 67 67 67

OATS
May ., 46 T 46- - 47 46
Julv . 4414 44- - 44 44 44

PORK
Jan. ... .a. 85 22.10 21.80 21.80 . 21.82- -
May . .22.00-1022.- 21.90 21.90 22.07July . .22.15 23.17 21.95 21.95

LARD
Jan. . 12.60 12.57
Mar . .12.15-1012.- 12.07 12.07 12.10
July . .12.12-1012.- 12.02 ,12.02 ,

RIBS
Jan. . 11.50 11.57

. May . .11.62 - 11.62 11.52 11.52 11.57-6- 0

July . .11.60 11.60-- 2 11.52 11.52. .....
Kansas City Grain Market.

tFumished by J. E. Gall, Commissions.Grams, Provisions, Cotton and Stocks.
Oifice 110 West Sixth St. Phone 486.

Kansas City, Jan." 6.
Open High Low Close YesWHEAT

May - .108-10- S

July 97 97 97- - 97- -
CORN

May ...66 '. 66 66 66-- l4 66- -
July ...6614 66- - 66 - 66 . 66- -

Kansas City Produce Market. v

Vnneoa Of f - Ton c .
n-r- , n . n it i .- J uu. VV 1 J 1jil I 1 il.TI 1 .

Market unchanged. No. 2 hard, $1.0S1.14;
NO. 3. 1.051.1S! NO 9. re-r- f tl 51M TVTr,

3. tl.imil.227 J' ' ' '
CORN Market unchanged to e'hig-her- .

No. 2 mixed, 64g64c; No. 8, WimP-Ac- ; No.
OATS Market nominally unchanged. '

No. 2 white. 464Sc; No. 2 mixed, 4344c

othy, $13.2513.50; choice prairie, $10.25

33c; seconds, 31c; packing stock, 23c.
Jruia .extras, c; nrsts, 34c; cur-

rent receipts. 321: swenns anrt HiTt-- i

20c. .
'

WHEAT Receipts, 49 cars.
CLOSE-- : WHEAT May, l.O71.08 ;

July, 9737c.
CORN May, 66c; July, 66c.

Chicago Produce Market.
Chicago, Jan. 5. BUTTER Marketsteady. Creameries, 2684e; dairies, 25

30c.
EGGS Market firm. Receipts 25S2 casesat mark, cases included, 2428c; firsts,

33c; prime firsts, 34c.
CHEESE Market steady. Daisies, 16

17c; Twins, 16i416c; Young Americas,16c; Long Horns, 16cPOTATOES Market steady. Choice tofancy, 45548c; fair to good, 4043c.
POULTRY Market steady. Turkeys,

chickens, 14c; springs, 14c.VEAL Market steady. 50 to 60 lb. rwts.,
89c; 60 to 85 lb, wts., 910c; 85 to 110 lb.
wts., 10llc. .

New York Produce Market.
New York; Jan. 5. BUTTER Marketfirm and unchanged.
CHEESE Market firm. October best,16c; ditto, late made best, 15c; ditto,

common to good. 1315!4c; skims, full tospecial, 514c.EGGS Market strong. Western extra
firsts,- - 39c; firsts, 37:-3Sc- ; seconds, 3286c;refrigerators. 242Ti4c

POULTRY Alive, firm; western chick
ens. iic; fowls, 15c; turkeys, 1520c.Dressed, steady; western chickens, 1622c;
fowls, iag17c; turkeys, 2224c.

Market Gossip.
Furnished by J. E. Gall, Commissions,
Grains, Provisions. Cotton and Stocks.
Office 110 West Sixth St. Phone 4S6.1
iLverpool cables: Opening Wheat d

inciter, euro uncnangea.
eScond cable: Wheat d higher; corn

unchanged. -

Chicago car lots today: Wheat 60, corn
vim, urns

Kansas City car lots today: Wheat 49,
corn 58. oats 8.

Northwest car lots today 578, last year
145.

Closing cables: Wheat d higher; corn

NeW York Money Market.
CLOSE: Prime mercantile paper 5(g6

Sterling exchange firm with actual
business m bankers' bills at W.83.90g"4.84
for 60 day bills and at J4.87.10 for demand;
commercial Dins 4.53cl3.SILVER Bar silver, 52c; Mexican dol
lars. 44c.

BONDS Government and railroad bondseasy.

New York Stock Market.
Wall St., New York, Jan. 5. STOCKS

Prices of stocks were higher for the mostpart at the opening of the stock markettoday, but there was a SDrinklintr of de
clines including Rock Island, which fella point. Louisville and Nashville rose 1,Missouri Pacific, Erie first preferred andGranby Mining 1, and Norfolk and West-
ern, Erie. Kansas and Texas and Colorado
Southern large fractions.

The market was weak with the excep-
tion of a slight rally which was not held
long. Rock Island, the Harriman stock
and the Copper stocks were the especially
weak spots. Rock Island lost 334. the
preferred 2, Pittsburg Coal preferred 1
ana union racine, soutnern pacnic,
Reading, American Smelting, Anaconda,
Amalgamated Copper, Utah Copper,
Northwestern and Consolidated Gas i.
Erie. Illinois Central and Southern Rail-
way nreferred advanced a Doint.

The indiscriminate unloading of Rock
Island had a disturbing effect. When that
subsided the break in Amalgamated Cop-
per unsettled the market. Rock Island
declined 4, the preferred 3&, Union Pa-
cific, Northern Pacific and Amalgamated
Copper 2, International Harvester 1.Amreican Linseed preferred 1 and Atchi-
son, Toledo, St. Louis and Western pre-
ferred American Sugar, National Lead,
Pacific "Mail and Railway Steel Spring

Bonds were irregular.
Prices gave way with Increasing raj)ia

(Continued "trom . Page" One.)
am in favor of. postal savings banks,
conservation of natural resources,
regulations of injunction, reform of
federal court ' procedure, of govern-
ment regulation and control of indus-
trial and carrying, corporations, thepublication of campaign funds and
other reforms. --Most of the other insurgents are for these same things.

it is slanderous to say that we
can be swerved from the course of
supporting these reforms by the with-
holding of any official patronage by
anybody or be induced to support thisor that proposition by the offering of
official sop of any kind. We are com-
mitted to the principles which I have
enumerated because we oelieve they
are right and not because the presi-
dent or anybody else is for or against
them. ;

"It is not the insurgents of the
house, but men like Aldrich and Can-
non whom the president will have to
induce to support his policies. The
insurgents are for them already and
have been all the time."

Representative Norris. Nebraska,
added his approval of this declarationas did Representative Hayes, of Cal-
ifornia, who said his fight was solely
against the rules of the house and itspresent organization. On the latterproposition, said Mr. Hayes, he was
ready to fight to the finish.' It was
the independence of the representa-
tive in congress which he was con-
tending for, he said.

The" insurgents are discussing thedesirability of holding an early meet-
ing and ascertaining from PresidentTaft, where they stand. The calling
of the meeting is in the hands of
Representative Hayes of California.

There was no apparent sign of the
insurgent difficulty on the senate side
of the capitol further than the nu-
merous conferences which insurgent
Republicans from the house side were
holding with the senators from their
states regarding the policy which they
were to pursue. ..

Senator Cummins said he had ex-
perienced no difficulty with the post-offi- ce

department or any other gov-
ernment department in regard to hispatronage.

BALLOOHISTS TO CHICAGO

Next International Races May Be Held
in That City.

Chicago, Jan. 5. That Chicago may
get the international balloon races
next fall is among the possibilities.

A. Holland Forbes of New York,
winner of the Lallm cup last fall and
one of the most enthusiastic among
amateur aeronauts, yesterday express-
ed the hope that the races might be
held here. Mr. Forbes is on a short
visit and during the. day met several
of the local "flyers." C. A. Coey point-
ed out the advantages of Chicago to
Mr. Forbes, and even if the big event
should not come here it is said to be
certain that Chicago w;ill have a meet
of its own next summer. .

"In an unofficial capacity I would
suggest a series of races in several
cities with good substantial' prizes
preparatory to the .big event,", said Mr.
Forbes. : "This would insure- a large
entry from abroad,- without doubt, as a
good many more would come were
they assured that iihey could partici-
pate in more than, one race."

ENGLAND STEPS IN.

Tells. China She Would Better Arbi-- -
1 trate With Portugal.

Pekin, Jan. 5. rBecause of Great
Britain's position : as Portugal's pro-
tector, Sir John N. Jordan, British
minister to China, in a friendly ca-
pacity,, counseled the foreign board
that China adopt arbitration as the
best means to a solution of the Macao
boundary dispute. f

While China in a dispatch sent last
Sunday notified the Portuguese gov-
ernment that it would not submit the
matter to The Hague, it did not close
the way to arbitration by some other
court.

FOUR BURN TODEATH.

Trapped in Their Rooms Over a Livery
Stable.

Peoria, 111., Jan. 5. Trapped in
their rooms over . a blazing livery
stable, Mrs. Linton Davidson, her two
children and Joseph Pacey were burn
ed to death here today. Linton David-
son, the husband and father, leaped
from a second story window and es
caped death, but may not survive his
injuries.

Davidson did not jump from the
window until after he had awakened
his wife and children and put them on
the roof where he thought they would
be safe until rescued.

The fire swept up the stairs into the
rooms where the Davidsons Uvea ana
consequently blocked their way of es
cape. Mrs. Davidson feared to jump
from the roof with the babies and
when it tumbel in all three went down
with it.

WARMER AT WICHITA.

Snow and Sleet Cover Ground and
Gas Pressure Is Low. .

Wichita, Kan., Jan. 5. The snow
and sleet storm of yesterday was fol-
lowed by a zero temperature in this
section of Kansas last night. Today
dawned with a rising temperature and
at an early hour the reading was 6
degrees above zero. The indications
pointed to a still, further rise. The
natural gas supply in this city is not
strong today, but all fires are going.

Wrong Man Was Hanged.
Wheeling, W. Va.,-Jan- . 5. Joseph

Vastello, a convict in the Moundsville
penitentiary, has confessed that he
and two other men killed Samuel T.'
Ferguson, a wealthy contractor, near
Washington, Pa., on Sept. 25, 1903.
Milovar Kovovlc was hanged for the
crime, and Milovar Patrovic is serv-
ing a sentence of twenty years in the
Western Pennsylvania penitentiary at
Allegheny, Psu, for complicity in it.
"Vastello says that neither - of these
men was concerned in the murder. ;

Grand Rapids II. S. Bars Prats.
Grand Rapids, ' Mich., Jan. 5. The

board of education has adopted a
resolution barring fraternities from,
the high school. Any pupil who Joins
a fraternity will be deprived of grad-
uation privileges, .There is a possibil-
ity of the matter being carried into
th courts. - - r ',

" " Snowing In Texas.
Dallas, Tex., Jan., a drop

of 28 degrees, a heavy snow began fall-
ing throughout northern Texas today.

Year Book of American Association
Presents Facts and Figures.

New York. Jan. 5. The year pook
of the Playground Association of
America which has just been brought
out in this city will show that out of
914 cities and towns m tne umtea
States having a population 6f five
thousand and over, 336 municipalities
are maintaining supervised play-
grounds.

The actual number of playgrounds
that were being operated , in 267 of
these cities during 1909 was 1,535.
About 56 per cent of these supervised
places for the play of children are lo-

cated in the area of greatest density
of nonnlation. in the North Atlantic

I states, where the need for playgrounds
has not only emphasized Itself strongly
upon the social mind, but has been met
to a large extent by the actual estab-
lishment of playgrounds. The number
of cities in the North Atlantic states
maintaining playgrounds is 149, and
the number of playgrounds established
in 123 of them is 873. Massachusetts
particularly has led in the playground
movement, us in so many other move-
ments for progress and social better-
ment.

In about 49 per cent of the cities
operating public playgrounds the man-
aging authority, wholly or In part, is
the city itself, which is working
through Its board of education, its
park department, or other municipal
bureau or by combining the activities
of two or more departments. In fif-

teen cities of the United States the
mayors have appointed special com-
missions which are organized as city
departments for the administration of
playgrounds. Playgrounds are no
longer left to the philanthropist: the
cities themselves have awakened to
their responsibilities and are including
the children in their plans.

In 55 of the larger cities local play-
ground associations have been estab-
lished, and many of the smaller towns
have organized playground committees
that will shortly be converted into per-
manent organizations. Of great as-
sistance have been the churches, wom-
en's clubs. Young Men's Christian As-
sociations, Associated Charities, and
public spirited men and women every-
where.

Tearly Expenditures.
An index of the interest in the move-

ment is afforded by a survey of the
figures representing the yearly ex-

penditures for sites, equipment, and
the maintenance of playgrounds. In
manv cases specific information on this
point is not available, but 184 cities
have sent '.n reports stating definitely
what it costs them to operate their
playgrounds. The total amount ex-

pended during the year by these 184
cities is $1,353,114. In 18 per cent of
the cities the amount of money set
apart for playgrounds was appropriated
entirely by the municipality, while in
23 per cent the city combined with
private organizations in the support of
the playgrounds.

Some of the smaller cities are ap-
propriating generous amounts of
money. For instance, St. Paul, Minn.,
with a population of 163,065 last year
spent $10,000 on her playgrounds:
Holyoke, Mass., with a population of
45,712 spent $25,000; Newton,. Mass.,
with 33,578 inhabitants spent $9,500,
and East Orange, N. J., having a popu-
lation of 21,506 spent $7,600 for the
children's recreation.

One of the most Important results
of the studv and thought that have
been devote'd to the recreation prob-
lem is the general recognition that the
nlav leader rather than elaborate
equipment is the essential factor ire
the playground. Get tne ngnt, man or
woman to lead boys and girls in their
play, and all other things will follow.
Two hundred and fifty-nin- e cities in
the United States reported that they
are employing 3,756 such leaders in
their playgrounds.

WHEAL'S ASSUMPTION.

Herbert Takes Him to Task for Pre-

suming to Have an Opinion on Tariff.

Ewing Herbert of Hiawatha don't
think that any man has a right to know
as much as the president of the United
States, and if any person sets up such a
claim ne is gunty or uese jxiajeoLc, ac-
cording to the Brown county editor.

Herbert's opposition to Tom McNeal
is based on Tom's assumption to an
opinion of his own on the tariff bill,
and this, too, when the president has
already explained that bill and en-
dorsed it. The king can do no wrong
Of course Herbert is an Anthony post
master, but that has nothing to do with
his opposition to McNeal as a candidate
against Herbert.

In regard to McNeal's opening of the
campaign at Hiawatha this montn, Mr.
Herbert relieves his mind as follows in
his Brown County World:

"Chairman of the County Central
Committee Brokaw thinks , that Mr.
McNeal might just as well speak at the
court house. The editor of this paper
extended McNeal the use of Herbert's
hall as a matter of courtesy. Mr. Mc-
Neal declined the hall because he says
he may want to swat the editor and he
wouldn t want to do that in his hall.
He was informed that he could swat
the editor In that hall as freely as he
liked. And one other thing is certain

when it .comes to swatting Mr. Mc-
Neal isn't the only one who can do a
good job at it. About all he will be
able to do at swatting is to expose his
overbearing and unequaled conceit.
Any man who puts himself up as know-
ing more than the president of the
United States and the majority in con-
gress, as Mr. McNeal does, shows very
clearly that he has more nerve than
brains."

SENTENCED TO HANG.

Negroes Who Assaulted Mrs. Jackson
Disposed of in Short Order.

Kansas City, Jan. 5. George Reynolds
and John Williams, negroes, have been
found ffuilty of assau'ting Mrs. W. F.
Jackson by a jury in the criminal court
here and their sentence fixed at death
by hanging. The verdict of guilty was
returned cn ;he first ballot. The jury
was out but five and one-ha- lf minutes.
But two days were occupied in select-
ing a jury, hearing the evidence and
returning a verdict.

Both men will probably be hanged
the Aral week in February. ' Attorneys
for them intimated that they would not
file application for an appeal which
must be done in four days or the sen-
tence will be carried out. Every pre-
caution has been taken during fhe trial
to protect the prisoners from violence.
The assault was of such a nature that
intense feeling was aroused against the
prisoners. Threats of lynching were
frequently heard. The public was not
aornitted to the triai.

Prisoners in the county jail raised a
bedlam when the verdict became known.
They had previously threatened to
lynch the negroes in the exercise room
of the Jaii. When the threat reached
the officers they removed the negroes
to another part of the prison- -

Ladies Yarn Golf
Gloves, a pair. . . . 5c

AT AUGUSTS.
Gingham, standard

staple patterns contain-
ing 10 to 20 yards, yd.5c

AT AUGUST'S.
OVERCOAT DAY SPECIAL

Men's $7.50 Black
Beaver Coats, velvet
collar, 50 inches
special, todav . . .$2.50

AT AUGUST'S.

Men's $10.00 Over- -
coats, auto collar or vel-
vet collar. . . . . . . . $3.75

AT AUGUSTS.

Oh, joy! Small size
Men's $20.0Q Chinchilla
Overcoat . . . . $4.00

AT AUGUSTS.

Men's $15 All Wool
Cravenette black chev-
iot Overcoats . . .$5.75

AT AUGUST'S

Men's Full Plush Lin-
ed $20 Overcoats $7.50

AT AUGUSTS.

Men's Fur Collar
Quilted Lined Overcoat, .

$30 Coats, Special$10.00
AT AUGUSTS. ,

Men's 25c Yarn
Gloves 10c

AT AUGUSTS.

Men's Linen Collars,
a dozen 25c

AT AUGUSTS.

Men's 75c Corduroy
Caps 25c

AT AUGUSTS.

Men's Heavy. Work
Hose ..... . vT: 7 3c

; AT AUGUSTS.

White, red or blue
handkerchiefs 3c

AT AUGUST'S.

Men's $1.00 Sweaters
at . ...,25c- -

AT AUGUSTS.

Men's $1.00 Leather
Slippers . . 50c

AT AUGUST'S.

Men's 25c Suspen-
ders 7c

AT AUGUSTS. '

Men's 50c Warm Lin-
ed Gloves ... 20c

AT AUGUSTS.

Men's Jersey Work
Shirts, 75c kind .. . . .39c

AT AUGUST'S.
" Men's 15c black or
tan hose 5c

AT AUGUST'S.
Boys' $5 Long Pants

Suits . -- . $1.50
AT AUGUST'S. ,

Men's $5.00 Rubber
Coats . $2.50

AT AUGUSTS.
Young Men's $6.00

Coats and Vests . .$1.25
AT AUGUSTS.

Men's $3.00 Calf Skin
Shoes .. . ..$1.50

AT AUGUST'S. ,

Men's $3.50 Dress
Trousers ........ $1.98

AT AUGUSTS.

Men's $1.50 Wool Un-
derwear .......... 69c

AT AUGUSTS.

Men's 50c Silk Neck-
wear 12c

AT AUGUSTS.
Men's $1.50 Blue

Flannel Shirts . . '. . 69c
AT VUGUSTS.

Any man in Topeka
want to buy $7.00 Bath
Robe cheap? Wednes-
day is the dav; $7.00
Swell Bath Robes $3.00

AT AUGUST'S.

Boys Knickerbocker suits
odds and ends, $3 suits, $1

AT AUGUSTS.
Men's 50c Negligee

Shirts...... 25c

J 22KANSAS AVE.

vvv jj
4V

' Topeka Market.
Furnished by the Chas. Wolff Packlns
Co., yards close at noon Saturday. Wa
cannot use pigs, thin sows or hogs
weighing less than 170 lbs. Do not mar-
ket hogs unless same me well finished,
as we cannot use half fat stuff. Wa glva
below prices effective at once, until fur-
ther notice.

Topeka, Kan., Jan. 5.
MIXED AND BUTCHERS $7.958.15
HEAVY 8.15aS.20
LIGHT . 7.8O8.05

Can't use thin hogs or those under ill
pounds.

.. , CATTLE. ;

Grass cows (good) $3.O03.M
Grass cows (medium).............. 2.503.Ot)
Grasa Heifers (good) 8.5a4.M
Calves (100 to 200 lbs.) 4.00(35.0
Calves (over 200 lbs.).... 3.5O&4.04

Cattle must be good. Cannot use thin
stuff.

Market price paid for dry lot cattle.
BUTTER AND EGGS.

Furnished by The Continental Creamery
Co., Topeka, Kan.

CHICAGO EGGS 32c.
CREAMERY BUTTER Chicago. 36c:

N. Y., 35c; Elgin, S6c.
NEW YOYRK EGGS 3334c.Wholesale prices furnished by Copa &

Co.. 134 Kansas Ave.
. EGGS Fresh country, candled, nominal-
ly, 40c. i

POULTRY Hens, heavy, llc;31bs. andless, 6c; broilers, 1 to 2 lbs., 13c; 2. to
3 lbs., 12c: course young roosters, Sc.

TURKEYS Hens and Young Toms,' 20c;"
Old Toms, 18c. - - '

GEESE-Fu-II feathered, 9c.
- i UC K S Kttli teatiiKred. lOe. t" m

(Dressed poultry must be draws to com
ply with tne state laws.)

BUTTER Packing stocfe. jer lb.. 21c,
WHOLESALE. FRUIT AND PRODUCE.

Furni-ihe- by Sam'l E. Lux,- - Wholesaleana irroauce.j
BARRELED ArriiES J on athan. npr

bbl.. $5.00: Gano. per bbl.. $4.00: Ben Davis.
per bbl., $3.75.

BUAtu Affi.r.a rancy saiome. per
box, $2.00; Fancy York Imperials, per box,
$2.00; Fancy Ben Davis, per box, $2.00;
Mo. Pippins, per box, $2.00; Fancy Roman
Beauties, per box, $2.25; Fancy Lawyers,
per box, $2.25; Fancy York Pippins, per
box, $2.25; Fancy Jonathan, per box, $2.5u;
Fancy Winesaps, per box, $2.50.

BANANAS--Med- . size bunches, per
bunch, $2.O0S2.25; Jumbo bunches, per
bunch, $2.60fr2.75; per lb., 4c.

CALIFORNIA ORANGES Per box, $2.63
3.75.

' ARIZONA ORANGES Per box, $3,000
3.50.- -

CATAWBA GRAPES Per basket, 15c.
ALMERIA GRAPES Per bbl.. $5,253

6.00.
FLORIDA GRAPE FRUIT Per box.

$3.75(g4.00.
WlBtOABUI CltAIN UliHiiiH.ii feT DDI..

$6.00.
CALIFORNIA LEMONS Per box. $5.25.
PEAKS Per box, $1.50.
HALLOWI DATES Per lb., 6c.
PACKAGE FIGS 12 carton box. 75c.

, PINEAPPLES Per crate, $3.503.76.
COCOANUTS Per. sack, original. $5.50;

per dozen, 75e.
M1CJK.OK.Y nlts fer ousnei, 2.00.
HOLLAND CABBAGE Per lb., crated.lc -

UAULiFUiw isK-- rw crate, tz.n.
HOT HOUSE LETTUCE Per dox.

bunches. 45c; per hamper, $2.50.
RUTABAGAS Per lb.. lcl L.'itiNiir'a er Dusnei, ouc.
BEETS Per bushel. 60c.
PARSNIPS Per bushel, 75e.
CARROTS Per bushel. 75c.
SPANISH ONIONS Per crate, $1.40.
RED GLOBE ONIONS Per bu., $1.25.
SWEET POTATOES Per bushel, 80c.
TABLE POTATOES Minnesota Rurals.

per bushel, 70c; Minnesota Burbanks, per
bushel, 70c; Kaw Valley E. O. potatoes,
per bushel, 60c; Red River E. O. Potatoes,
per bushel, 85c.

CELERY Mammoth, per bunch, 90c;
Jumbo, per bunch, 75c; Blue Ribbon, per
bunch, 55c.

OYSTERS New York Counts, per can.
50c; New York Extra Selects, per can.
45c; New York Plain, per can, 40c; Chea- -.

apeake Standards, per can, 35c
BULK OYSTERS Standards, $1.50;Plain

Selects, $1.80; Extra Selects, $2.00; New
York Counts. $2.20.

CHEESE Y. A. cheese, per lb., 19c;
Limburger, per lb., 19c; Wis. Yellow,
per lb., 19c: Wis. White, per lb., 19c; New
Wis. Brick, per lb., 19c; Yellow Daisy,
per lb. (20 lbs.), 18c: White Daisy (29
lbs.), per lb., 19c; Domestic Style Swiss (2
to 30 lbs.), per lb.. 20c.

Topeka Ride Market.
Quotations furnished by James C. Smith

Hide Co, 108 East Third St
Topeka, Kan., Jan. 5.

FUR- - QUOTATIONS Raccoon, large,
prime, $175 to, 2.00; raccoon, medium
prime, $1.35 to $1.65; raccoon, small and

iNU. X, OvU LU OJtJ , UUUS3UIII. f
4 tn 4. af. m email rC 9ft

No. 1, 10c to 30c. Skunk, black, Pme,
$3.00 to ; skunk, short, prime $2.00 to
A.w, SKUiiK, narruw, pinnc, 77uskunk, broad and tmprime, 3oc to fiw.
Mink, large dark. No. 1, to $6.00;

mink, medium, No. 1, H W to o.z; mm,
small, No. 1, $2.75 to 2.25: mink, unprime.

clvit cat, 25c to 45c; bouse cat, 5c to 10c,
fox gray, 60c to $1.00; fox red. prime $33

a m. 1 m u.tn-t- mitiin ta n XM III IO

medium. $3.50 to $4.00; beaver, small, $150
to $3.00; badger, No. 1, 60c. All other
badgers practically worthless.

HIDE QUOTATIONS-- O. s. cured hides,
native. No. l's llc; No. lffcj,m,f;
cured bull hides. No. l's 10c;
G. S. cured side brands (40 lbs. up), t;

G S.. cured No. 3 hides, 6c flat; green
frozen hides, S'c.

(Above prices are delivered In Topeka,
Kansas. Hide prices are for week ending
December 25, 1909.)

Grain Market.
Furnished by J. B. Billard, corner K- -.

eas ave. and Curtis St.

Topeka, Kao., Jan. fc .

WHEAT No. 2. Jl.tXfc -
CORN 60c. . . ..
OATS-3SSM- 0C .

ity and before 2 o'clock Rock Island was
down 6 points. International Paper pre-
ferred 4, Union Pacific 2, Reading 2,Amalgamated Copper 2. Northwestern
214, Southern Pacific, Delaware and Hud-
son 2, United States Steel 1 and the
rest of the list from 1 to 1. .

Range of Prices on Stocks. -

Furnished by J. E. Gall, Commissions,
Grains, Provisions, Cotton and Stocks.
Office 110 West Sixth St. .. Phone 4S6.

New York, Jan. 5..
. Stocks . Op'n High Low Cl'se Yes.
Sugar ..122 122 121 122 123
Gas ..115 115 114V4. 13 fA 115
Copper .. 89 S9 86 86 89
B. R. ,T 79 79 7S 78 79
Am. Car & Fndy 72 72 71 71 72
U. S. Steel. Com. S9 89 87 87 89
U. S. Steel, Pfd. . .124 124 122 122 124
Atchison, Com.. ..123 123 121 121 123
K. C. Southern.. .. 43 43 43 43 44
Anaconda .. 52 52 .50 50 52
St. Paul ..156 156 155 155 156
Rock Island .. . . 54 54 47 47 55
Great Northern.. ..143 143 141 141 142
Wabash, fd 09 S9 ! Si 59
Missouri Pacific. . 71 7 71 71 70
Am. Smelting. . . . 103 103 100 100 103
Northern Pacific . .143 143 142 143 144
N. Y. Central.... ..124 124 122 123 124
Texas Pacific & 3e 35 3t 361,4

Southern Pacific 138 138 135 135 137
Reading ..170 170 167 . 167 169
Erie, Com. .. 34 34 33 33 33
So. Railway... .. 33 33 32 33 33
Union Pacific ..203 203 200 200 203
C. & O. ........ . 92 92 89 89 91
B. & O.... .118 .118 117 117 118

& N .159 159 158 15S 158
Katy , .. 80 M. 49 . 49 50
Pennsylvania .136 136 135 135 136
Can; Pacific... ..181 181 ISO ' 180 181
National Lead .. 89 89 S8 88 89
C. F. & I 49 49 47 47 49
Rock Island,-- . Pfd 88. ..88 86 86 90

New York Sugar and Coffee.
New York, Jan. 5. SUGAR Raw,

quiet; Muscovado, 89 test, J3.52; centrifu-gal. 96 test. S4.02: molasses suerar. 89 test
$3.27; refined, firm; crushed, $5.75; granu- -
iaiea. .uo; powaerea, JS.li.

COFFEE Soot, steadv. No. 7 Rio. 8 11- -
168c; No. 4 Santos, 9c.

Cotton Market. -

closed quiet, 10 points lower; middling up-
lands, $15.80; middling gulf, 16.50. No sales.
Market steady. 15c.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicaeo. Jan. 5TATTI.Ri?Mliit

estimated at 15,000. Market strong to 10chigher. Beeves, $4.26(7.90; Texas steers,
$4,105.15; western steers, $4.106.25; stock-er- s

and feeders, $3.105.30: cows and heif-ers, $2.205.55; calves, $7.25)59.50.
HOGS Receipts estimated at 25,000.

Market 5e higher. Light, $8.1S8.55; mix-
ed, $S.208.65; heavy, $8.30S.7O; rough, $8.30

8.46; good to choice heavy, $S.158.70;
pigs, $7.408.40; bulk of sales, $8.40S8.60.

sh.kejc' Receipts estimated at 14,000:
Market stroner to 10c hiarher. Native. S3.8Rt
6.10; western, $4.006.10; ' yearlings, $6.60
8.10; lambs, native, $6.25g8.90; western.
$6.25S.S5.

DAILY MOVEMENT OF PRODUCE.
WHEAT Receipts. 103,200 bushels: shin- -

ments, 22,100 bushels.
C'OBN-Recei- pts. 783,700 bushels: shiD- -

ments. 134.800 bushels.
Car lot receipts: Wheat 56 cars, with 9

or contract grade; corn 526 cars, with 4
of contract grade; oats 241 cars.

Total receipts of wheat at Chicago, Min-
neapolis and Duluth today were 444 cars.
compared witn 412 cars last week and 123
cars the corresponding day a year ago.

Kansas City IJve Stock Market,
Kansas Cltv. Mo.. Jan. 5. OATTT.E

Receipts 6,000, including 300 southerns.
Market strong to 10c higher. Native steers,
$5.00eT.25:southern steers. $4.006.25: south
ern cows. $2.75(&4.35: native cows and heifers, J2.75ig6.25; stockers and feeders, $3.25
o.-- : duiis. fa.iovjio.w, calves, $4.uo9.vo;western steers,- H.OixfK.S); western cows,
$3.90(54.75. . .

HOG&T-ReceiD- ts 8.000. Market strong to
oc nigner; duik or sales, jH.zurtKs.oo; neavy,
$8.4&gS.55; packers and butchers, $8.258.50;ngnr, s.uu!g.4o; pigs. .&o7.60.

SHEEP RecelDts 5.000. Market strone.
Muttons, $4.753.00; lambs, $7.008.60; fed
western wethers and yearlings, $5.007.50;
western lea ewes, o.uuqo.o.

Kansas City Live Stock Sales.
The following sales were made this
morning at the Stock Yards, Kansas
City, and reported over long distance
telephone direct to the State Journal by
Clay, Robinson & Co., live stock commis-
sion merchants, with offices at all mar--

Kansas City, Jan. - 5. CATTLE Re-
ceipts 6,000 head. Market 10c to 15c higher,

HOGS Receipts 8,000 head. Market 5c
to 10c higher. Bulk of sales; $8.208.50; top,
$8.55.

SHEEP Receipts 5,000 head, Marketstrong.
KILLING STEERS.

No. . Wt. Price. No. Wt, Price.
45 1130 $6.00 22... .....1128 $6.00
20... 1W 5.65 21 1060 5.75
4") . 879 6.50 3 7S0 4.50

1 920 5.50 18 1220 5.80
1 1190 6.25 16 1525 7.00

COWS AND HEIFERS.
1........ 900 3.75 1 -- .1120 4.25
2.....S.. 6S5 3.75 1 690 3.85
3....... 610 4.00 16........ 763 5.25
7. ....... 809 3.25 5 548 2.50

STOCKERS AND FEEDERS.
16..: 864 6.00 i 10 722 4.75
33 646 3.85 1

CALVES.
1 ... 150 7.75 6 ... 121, 8.50
1.. 130 8.50 3........ 183 . 7.25
1 160 ,, 7.00 2 335 4.75

BULLS.
1........15S0 4.76 I 1 1320 4.00
1 1260 3.85 J

HOGS.
68. :.. 234 S.50 I 64........ 251 8.52

6 113 7.35 ( 2........ 28") , 8.35
35..-...:- 90S- - 8.48 -- i 51.V.- 212 S.47
21........ 19S 8.47 73........ 208 8.4"--

12 ;. 155 8.25 11........ 150 8.30
1.. ...... 140 8.15 1


